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COMMERCIAL RUSSIA

FEARS TARIFF WAR

FUNERALS TO COST

MORE IN ST. LOUIS
VATICAN DECLINES'WOMAN AND HER REYES MAY HAVE COLDEST WEATHERACKERS PLANNED

MERGER VlITH OF MAN! YEARSPARAMOUR CUT

HUSBAND INTO

MINCEMEAT

500 MILLION

CAPITAL

TO PA! DEATH

PENALTY FOR

SDN
This is Extreme Punishment

Which Mexican Law Provides
For Crime of Inciting Re-

bellion,

10 YEARS IN PRISON
MINIMUM SENTENCE

Prnclrlont Mrlnirt'o Troitmnnt
I i i diuvni iiiuuui u o i i vuvtuvm

of Venerable Prisoner Will

Prove Real Test of His Ad-

ministration,

(llr Morulas Juuriwl Rrtitl I MWd Wlr ,

Mexico city, Dec. 26. Death ma)
t,e tho penalty (Jem-ra- t Rernarc'o
lteyes will pay for attempting to
overthrow Mudero. The bast he
can expect Is ten years' imprisonment.
Tho Mexican law provides these ex-

tremes for the crime of inciting re-

bellion.
It Is not generally believed the ex-

treme penalty will be Indicted but a
term lit the penitentiary for the ven-

erable prisoner with his 74 years will
doubtless be tho equivalent.

A military court drawn by lot from
those eligible to service, will pass
judgment upon him. The court will
consist of two generals of division
and five brigadiers with General Ale-
jandro Plzo, chief of Heyes Staff W hen
he was minister of war under Prrnl-den- t

Diaz, as presiding officer. Gen-

eral Ptzo has long been chief magis-
trate of the military court

Although he had retired from the
army General Keyes was entitled un-

der military usage to use his honor
from the army as though In active
service. On tho other hand as a re-

tired officer ho Is liable to punishment
by v. military court for offenses com-

mitted against the1 army. Ills of.
fene consisted In calling upon the
anry to rise. In rebellion,-- . Orders
were sent to General Trevltin at
Monteray to have Heyes brought to
the capital at the earliest possible
dale, it Is thought he will arrive here
by the end of this week.

glnkhal uf.yis asks
NOTHING FOR imiSKLF

Llnures, Mex., Dec. 26. "I alone
am responsible and wish to assume ull
the blame for the affair," said Gen-

eral llarnardo lteyes tonight. "I usk
clemency and even pardon for the few
men who followed me, but for myself
I ask nothing. 1 shall, or course, be
judged according to law."

Clad In apparel sent to him by
friendly citizens of Linares and lodg-

ed in the home of Frederlco Gomez,
a mun politically opposed to him,
Heyes today received both friends
and foes and those merely curious.
Yesterday he denied himself to call-
ers, perhaps for the reason that his
clothes were In tatters and his shoes
but patches of lout her.

Today the street In front of bis
temporary home was filled with hun-

dreds anxious to catch sight of the
man who for nlmost a generation
ruled them as governor of this state.
The more Influential

'

forced their
way through the crowd to greet the
old man and Linares as a whole was
In holiday mood because of the fame
of her guest.

Reyes salj the situation hud been
misrepresented to lilm.

"I was told," he Bald, "that as soon
as 1 would cross the border tho coun-

try would flic, that in Ciilva alone
lliere were waiting six hundred men.
Do you know how many I found
there? One! And ho I Judged the
situation. Although too late, at last
I realized the people wanted no more
war. I might have maintained a
guerilla wurfaro, but I considered
that unjustifiable and determined to
surrender. Now my desire Is that I
may be the only victim. With my
own ashes I hope to be able to suffo-
cate the flames of revolt,''

OF RF.VF.S
UKAL TKST IX)lt MADI.HO.

Washington, Dec. 2fl. The treat-
ment to be accorded General llernar-d- o

Heyes now that he has surrender-
ed, is expected to prove a conclusive
test '.' the stability of the Madcro
government. Under the Mexican
military code the punishment pres-

cribed 'lor rebellion Is death, but
slato department officials are In-

clined to believe such a sentence will

nid be Imposed.
It Is believed that the mllltury

commission that will try General
lteyes will convict him, but the ver-

dict. It Is said, will be accompanied
by a recommendation of clemency.
President Madcro himself Is the only
agency who can exercise the pardon-
ing power and his action, It Is be-

lieved will demonstrate tho degree of

confidence he feels In his own ability
to maintain a true republican form
uf government In Mexico.

.. .i ... 4-

Itirf TrllM-smci- i Hack,
Madrid, Dec. 26. Further fighting

between Riff tribesmen and Spunlsh
troops Is reported in official dispatch-
es today from Melllla, Morocco. Yes-

terday five Spanish columns attack-
ed, simultaneously nnd drove the
tribesmen across the river.

The Hlfflniis left many dead on thn
field. The Spanish loss Is reported at
two killed and forty wounded.

T HDL GOULD

DEGASTELLANE

IE

Count Boni's Attempt to Di-

sgrace Divorced Wife and

Render Her Children Illegit-

imate Fails Completely,

NO GROUNDS EXIST

FOR SUCH PROCEDURE

Prefect and Congregation of

the Council Deny Application

After Long Consideration of

Details of Case,

IB.T Mornlnf Joareiil Bpwlul Lmimi W!r 1

Home, Dec' 26. The Vatican has
declined to grant Count de Castellane
an annulment of this marriage with
Anna Gould, who Is now the Duchess
of Talleyrand and Sugun. Countess de
Castellane was granted a divorce from
her husband and given the custody of
their three children on November 14.
1906. About a year ago Count Ron!
applied to the vuttcun for annulment
of the marriage.

For several months the congregation
of the council has had under advise
ment the process received from the
archbishopric of Paris concerning the
cane. When Mgr. Amette, Archhlsho
of Pails, tame to Home recently to
receive the red hat he gave the pope
and Cardinal Gennari, prefect of the
congregation of the council, all the
details In his possession concerning
the case.

Count Hon I came to Home on De-

cember 20 for the purpose of using
ail possible Influence to obtain his
object. In this he was not opposed
by the Duchess of Talleyrand. The
decision of the congregation of the
council, however, which was com-
municated to him yesterday, rejected
bis petition. The grounds on which
the application was denied was sum-
marized as follows:

"A marriage ,:eitrated and
if performed according to

the law of the church and not proved
to be contrary, as was the case in the

marriage. Is e,

There are certain impedi-
ments, which, If existing before the
marriage, can prevent its celebration,
or it' celebrated In Ignorance of them,
render the marriage invalid, in which
case the church can proclaim that the
union of the parties never in reality
existed. Hut in the arguments brought
forward by de Castellane, no such Im-

pediments have been found."
Count Roni departed tonight for

Paris. He expects to return to Home
about the middle of January. It is
thought that he will bring forward
new points on which to base another
application for annulment.

PRIVATE TRIAL Hi
C SON IS

SOUGHT

Legislature Asked to Enact

Statute Prohibiting Public

Hearing of Cases Involving

Decency and Morals,

(Br Morning- - Jonrnal Sueclul rented Wlre.l
Hoston, Dec. 26. With the coming

trial of the Rev. Clarence V. T. Rich-eso- n,

charged with the murder .," his
former sweetheart, Avis Lliimil, 1 rs

than two weeks away, public interest
in the case was increased consider-

ably by today's developments.
One of these was the appearance

of the Rev. George K. Horr, presi-

dent of the Newton Theological In-

stitution, where the accused clergy-
man prepared for the pulpit, at the
office of District Attorney Pellltler.
No stntement was given out but it Is

believed he was questioned ns to his
knowledge regarding the engagement
of Rleheson to Miss Lluell.

An attempt to have a private trial
of the accused was made today, with
the filing of a petition with the com-

ing legislature to enact a statute that
would cause the exclusion from the
court room if all persons not con-

nected with any case which involved
the decency and morals of the com-

munity.
As the legislature convenes Janu-

ary 3, rapid action In passing the
proposed bill would make It effec-

tive in the Rleheson case.
Three hundred summonses were

today issued upon the voters to nerve
upon the special Jury panel.

4
To Partition Group of Inlands.

London, Dor. 27. A dispatch to
the Daily Mall from Sydney. N. S. W.,
says that Great Hritnln and France
have entered Into negotiations for the
division of the New Hebrides, the
Joint government having been a fail-
ure. The New Hebrides group of Is-

lands in the Pacific ocean is administ-
ered by a mixed commission of French
and British naval officers.

St. Loll, Deo. 2. The St. Louis
Livery unj Undertaking association
today anounced an of $1 on
every carriage and 12 on every hears
usj in tuneruls in this citv.

Army Order Aniiouiunl.
Washington, Dec. 26. The leave of

absence granted First Lieutenant De
Wit' C. T. Orubbs.t Sixth Infantiy,
Philippine division, is extended one
month. Major Clyde S. Ford, medical
torps, having completed the duty to
which he was assigned November .

will return to Columbus. Ohio, and
resume his status of sick leave ab-

sence.

M G G V S

ORANGE CROP

FROM ST

Lowest Temperatures in Many
Years Throughout Stato Give

California Fruit Growers
Much Concern,

l llr Morning Journal Riwii.l lea ted Hire 1

Los Angeles. Dec. 2T. In iiiituv of
the orange districts of southern Cull- -

lornla last night's weather was the
registered In many years. In

one part of Los Angeles county the
mercury fell to 16 above, while In San
llernardino the thermometer register
ed 22 anc I" Riverside 20 degrees
above

Persistent smudging for the last
three nights probably has saved the
Rrow.ing crop from serious Injury, but
In some districts tonight's tempera-hir- e

is awaited with anxiety. What
damage has already been done is not
considered sufficient to bring ihe crop
below the average.

In Pomona, Rlalto and Highland
(ilstrlcts orunge growers went with
out sleep last night, attending to their
smudge-pot- s. In the larger part of
the Kan llernardino valley range, It
was reported today that this smudg-
ing has brought tho crop through un
scathed.

Lat today there was a rise In tem-
perature that encouraged growers to
believe that tonight's frost would not
be as severe as that of last night.

AMPI.K WARNING ALL
THAT KAVKO I'lU'lT

Sun Francisco, Dec. 26. For tho
first time In years central California
has experienced a "white Christmas"

not white with real snow, but a
mantle' of frost that almost answered
the purpose.

Somo of the temperatures reported
to the government weather bureau
for the last twenty-fou- r hours were:
San Francisco, 32 degrees above;
Sacramento, 32; Red Rluff, 28; Frcs.
no, 30.

From southern California: Los An-

geles, 32; Pasadena, 32; Riverside, 20;
Ban Diego, 36.

Forecaster Alexander G. McAdln
said tonight that the damage to fruit
had not been Horlous. Ample warn
Ing from the government weather
men nnd methods for the
protection of trees hud prevented
great frost blight.

In most sections of the state there
has been little rainfall In the last few
months and the precipitation for the
season Is far below- - normal. Fogies
Weather and cloudless sides have pre-vall-

almost for months.
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Pi ll ( KNT OF CHOP
Han llernardino, Cal., Dec. 26.

Thut the frost or last night reached
at least twenty per cent or the orange
crop In tho Interior of southern Cali-

fornia was indicated by reports re-

ceived here today.
Whether this fruit will be ruined

depends, the growers fay, on the
weather conditions for the next

If the orangey lire given n

chance to warm up gradually they
will not be materially damaged.

TWO-YEAR-O- BABY

IS SECURITY FOR DEBT

South Ilend. Ind., Dec. 2(1. A
bnby uppeared sufficient se-

curity at first glance for a debt of !U

cents, but later a demand for a cash
substitute for the security brought
the'deblor and creditor Into court, ac-

cording to a sfory told a Judge In the
city court today.

John 1'rban, explaining why he be-

came involved In a brawl wilh Mrs.
Hose Sheerer, said he owed her 1KI

cents. She hold his baby for it. Iatcr
when he went to make a two-ce- pur-
chase, from her and tendered all bill,
he said, she kept the bill and told him
to take his baby. Tills he said en-

raged lilm and he tiled to slab her.
Court suspended sentence.

BESIEGE LAND OFFICE

AT NORTH YAKIMA

North Yakima, Wash., flee, 26.

Four pert ons started a lino before
dujilght today nt the door of the
United Ptntcs land office here In the
belief that they have Inside Informa-
tion that 3,ooo acres In the third unit
of the Tleton project will be opened
soon, and by night forty wero waiting.
Ijind office, officials und Senator W.
I.. Jones declare they have no Inti-

mation of any prospect that the land
will be opened before March, tho daln
formerly set. The land Is worth from
flOO to $200 per aero.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 26. The pro
Hsal introduced in thj dumu by tx

.President Oluchoff. providing for an
Increase in the tariff, on American
products imported into Russia, has
stirred business circles. The national
council of the congresses of industry
and commerce met here today to dis-
cuss the subject while the central
committee of the Octoberists party
has been summoned to meet at Mos-
cow.

M. Guchkoff explained that the
proposed duty on American cotton
signified a menace to the United States
but that the measure would be sub
jected to serious consideration before
it Is adopted.

REFUSE TO HASTEN

COMMISSION RATE

ADVANCE

St. Louis Exchange Declines to
Make Increased Cost of
Handling Livestock Effective
January 1,

(By Morning Journal SimmIuI Lfaied Wire.
St. Louis, Doe. 26. A proposition

by livestock raisers that the proposed
increase in commlt.slon rates be put
Into effect May 1 instead of January
1, was defeated this afternoon at a
lively meeting of the St. Louis Live-
stock, Exchange. The Increase Is

froirf $2 to $1 a car on livestock en-

tering the national stock yards.
Those opposed to the change de-

clared It would operate against St.
Louts as a livestock market.

Reports from Chicago and Kan-sa- g

City Indicate that the exchanges
In those cities do not contemplate
making any increuse.

St. Louis handled live million head
of stock in 1911 and the commissions
exceeded those of 1910 by $125,000.

The local exchanse draws cuttle
from Texas, Oklahoma, Indiana
Iowa, Missouri, Arkansas and Colo-
rado.

The executive committee of the
Cattle Raisers' association of Texas,
at a meeting held at Fort Worth
December 8 and 9, expressed the Idea
that there are too many commission
firms for the volume of business and
thut the present churges are suffi-

cient. Tlie American Live Stock as-

sociation in convention at Denver
December 12 and 13 concurred in the
resolution.

TAFT TOUCHED Bl

PLEA OF AGED

MOTHER

Pardoned Son of 80-Year--

Woman Who Had Served
Twenty-Fiv- e Years; Three

Others Also Freed,

By Mornlnf Journal Special tensed Wlre.1
Washington. Dec. 26. President

Taft dispensed Christmas cheer to
four federal prisoners through com-

mutation of sentence. The pathetic
appeal of a prisoner's eighty-year-ol- d

mother for the son she had not seen
for twenty-fiv- e years, caused the
president to commute to expire at
once the sentence of William J. Key,
Who pleaded Rullty In 190C, at St. Jo-

seph, Mo., to counterfeiting. His
term would have expired April 21.

The president also commuted to ex-

pire at once the life sentence of How-

ell Cobb, of Indiana, who pleaded
guilty to murder nt Supulpa, Indian
Territory, in 1898, and Charles Hop-

kins ,a negro, convicted of murder in

the District of Columbia, in 1N94.

The sentence of Fayette F. Arm-

strong, convicted at Fort Smith, Ark.,

of violating the retail liquor license
law, scheduled to expire May 20, was

shortened forty-1'lv- e days.

PRINTER MANGLED

UNDER TRAIN

Falls From Freight in Southern

Pacific Yards at Deming and

Meets Instant Death Under

Wheels,

ISnerlul IMnpnMi to Hi Mnrnintr Journul.l
Deming. N. M., Dec. 20. C. Moise,

member of Typographical Union No.
174, of Los Angeles, fell from a freight
train in the Southern Pacific yards
at Deming last night and wag I-
nfinite killed tinder the wheels, the
body being terribly mangled, with both
arms and legs severed. He was an

years of agP and weighed 190 pounds,

a card in his possession revealing his
Identity. The remains are at a local

undertaker's pending reply to a mess-

age for instructions wired to Los

AlittultMN

INN HEW MEXICO

YESTERDAY

Sixteen Below Zero in Albu-

querque With Colder Tem-

peratures Reported From
Loftier Altitudes,

MERRY CHRISTMAS FOR
PLUMBERS ON THE 26th

Many Water Pipes Frozen; Cat-

tle and Sheep Men Suffer Se-

vere Losses and Deaths By

Exposure Are Feared,

. The day after Christmas,
1911. will go down in history as
one of the coldest on record tn
New- - Mexico, temperatures yes- -
terduy rungiiig from sixteen be.
low s.ro here to twenty and
twenty-liv- e below 111 more ex- -
posed sections, liis Vegas report- -
Ing twenty below the goose-eg- g,

while aero weather prevailed in
every county from Colorado to
F.l Paso. '

In Alhuqiieniuo proper, the coldest
reading reported by reliable ther-
mometers was six below early yester-
day morning, while Weather Observer
A. C. lleyman at the Rio Grande In-

dustrial School, three miles soutn of
the city, reported a minimum tem-
perature of sixteen below at 4 o'clock
In the morning, rising to even sero at

a. m the highest during tho day
being 30 above, a range of 46 degrees
with 18 below noted at 6 o'clock last
night. At S p. m., In tho city. It was
10 above and It Is expected that this
morning will be colder than yesterday
morning.

There was, at least, discomfort ev-

erywhere lit the city yesterday morn-In- g,

becoming actual suffering for
those In poorer circumstances. Frozen
water pipes everywhere made a kill-
ing for the plumbers yesterday morn-
ing and several narrow escapes from
exploding kitchen ranges were report-
ed.

The difference In temperature
this city and the Industrial

School Is accounted for bv the fact
that tho school site is an isolated and
exposed position on a knoll near the
river and lower temperatures sre
generally recorded thero than In tho
city proper.

To forestall the melting of the snow
and resulting mud In thu city streets.
Street Commissioner Martin Tlerney
set it force of men at work yesterday
shoveling tho snow off the streets and
carting it away, a lit of wise fore-
thought which not only made the
streets much mora passable yesterday
but will obviate much Inconvenience
us the snow tnells, '

Morning Journal reports from all
parts of the slate last night showed
hat the cold wave was general, and

considerable suffering will undoubt
edly result with loss of life quite pos
sible, Catthmen and sheepmen ore
expected to sustain losses.

(HAN'T COrXTY HAS WHILST
KNOW KTOIt.U OF Til 10 YF.AII.

Mari'lul DIkduI.'Ii to Ull) Morning Journal 1

isnver lily, . A! Dec. 28. Grant
county today Is In thn grip of the
worst snow storm of the year, with
the thermometer hanging around the
zero mark, and Christmas wus spent
Indoors yesterday here.

Grant county cattlemen will suffer
severe loss on the range.

TWF.NTV HFUV ZF.UO
ItlX'ORDI.H AT WILLAItl)

Sipi li,l l)l,iili h to II, e Morning .lournnl
Willard, N. M Dec. 26. With a

loot of snow covering the entire vnl- -

ley, un( heavy snow In the mountains,
the set Hers are experiencing, along
with the ChilMlnuiH good times, tho
first real winter weather, Lust night
was probably as cold s nny night
lor three years. Many thermometers
registered 20 degrees below. Thero

as little wind, however, and the low
temperature did not cause lis much
suffering as the thermometer Indi
cated,

During Hie winter of 1909 there was
just such a spell of severe weather as
bus the valley now In Its grip. There
will be little suffering this week,
however, us sheep men and farmers
are well prepared to care for their
livestock. There Is plenty of feed for
cuttle and oilier stock.

MILLIONAIRE HUNT'S
FORTUNE TO CHARITY

Los Angeles, Dec. 26. Charity geti
the bulk of the $l,r.00,000 estate of
tlie late John W. Hunt, mllllonalro
owner of hotels In various parts ot
the United Stales. Hunt's will was
tiled for probate here today. Tho
young wile, from whom Mr. Hunt
obtained a divorce a year ago. Is not
mentioned In the will. John K. Har
ris of Jacksonville, Florida, and Rob-

ert L. Lucas ot Dallas, Texas, are
mimed executors and Instructed by
the will lo establish, various charit-
able Institutions, tho names of which
are being withheld.

Among the beneficiaries named la
Honry G. Lucas, Fort Worth, $10,
001).

Salomon Gonzales, Aided By

Victim's Wife, Perpetrates
Shocking Murder at Valencia
County Hamlet,

SLAYER CONFESSES AND

IS NOW BEHIND THE BARS

; Adolfo Gonzales Has Head

Crushed With Axe, Throat
Cut Twice, Eye Gouged Out

and Body Buried in Corral.

Salomon Gonzales, of the little town
of Perulta, Valencia county, jester,
day confessed to the fiendish murder
of Adolfo Gonzales, whose home he
had Invaded, the wife of the victim
abetting tho murderer in his crime.
The killing occurred three weeks ago
and the body of tht victim woa burled
In the corral at his home, where It
was disinterred ycsterd'iy, according
to telephone reports received by the
Morning Journal.

It was found tnnt the man had been
brained with an axe, las throat had
been slashed twice with a knife from
ear to ear, one eye was lorn from Its
socket and the body was otherwise
bruised and mutilated. The murderer
was immediately placed under arrest
by a deputy sheriff and placed In Jail,
a coroner's Jury was impaneled and
was, at last reports, still investigating
the case. Tho woman will he held for
complicity in the brutal deed, and it
is believed the full details of the kill-
ing will reveal one of toe most blood
curdling homicides. In the history of
the state.

Mrs. Adolfo Gonzales, It Is said, cut
herself slightly with a knife at the
time, exhibiting this afterwards and
telling the neighbors thst her hus-
band had attacked and cut her and
fled the country. i.

That tho diabolical crime was the
result of a deliberate plot between
Salomon lionsttiles and the woman Is
indicated by the meagre details ob-

tainable last night, the story being
to the effect that Salomon stole upon
his victim while he slept and crushed
his skull wllh a well directed axe
blow, pounding; him with a rock to
complete the work and then slushing
and mutilating the body. The body,
It is said, wag buried in a shallow
grave, clad only in a suit of under-
wear. Whether it was remorse and a
guilty conscience or the fear of ex-
posure which led to the murderers
confession could not be learned yes
terday. The murderer will likely be
brought here for safe keeping In the
liernallllo county jail.

RURALES AMBUSHED

Bl ZAPATISTAS;

13 KILLED

Surrounded By Three Hundred
Rebels Near Santa Maria,
Federal Force Cuts Way Out

But to No Avail,

Iljr Morning .lournnl MmHiI loused Wire. J

Tenuncingo, Slate of Mexico, Dec.
26. Thirteen out of a detachment of
twenty rurales were killed In a fight
with Zapatistas at Sania Maria,
southwest of here Sunday, according
to details that have Just reached here.
In addition two women and a child
were killed and their bodies mutilat-
ed.

The rurales were surrounded on
hill by 300 Zapatistas. They cut
their way through the enemy but not
knowing the country were trapped In
a ravine. The government force was
overwhelmed and almost cut to pieces
with machetes. Several badly wound-e- r

rurales escaped.

DEWEY CELEBRATES

74th ANNIVERSARY

Washington, Dec. 26, Admiral
George Dewey celebrated the 74ih an-

niversary of his birth today. Twelve
years ufter ull other naval officer"!
are by law retired from active ser-
vice, the admiral wus as busy at his
desk as he had ever been. Tonight
ho received a few old friends at his
home, among the callers being Presi-
dent Taft and Secretary of War Stlm-so-

Disappointed (hi a Suicide,
Zanesville, O., Dec, 26. Despond-

ent because she was not able to have
the things at Christmas which she
derlred, Miss Margaret Adams, 16
yeurg old, commuted suicide at her
horns In New Concord, today, by
shooting herself In the right temple.
She used a revolver belonging to her
brother. She left a note saying "I
am tired of this sort of life."

Chicago Attorney in Govern-

ment Suit Now On Trial in

Chicago Tells of Proposed
Giant Amalgamation.

EFFORTS TO FINANCE

IT WERE UNSUCCESSFUL

Armour, Swift and Morris In-

terests Were to Be Included

in Giant Corporation to Con-

trol Meat Industry,

(Br Moraine Journal SnwJal I.WW4 Wire 1

Chicago, Dee. 26. Detuils of the
plan for a $500,000,000 merger of
the Armour, SwiVt and Morris Inter-
ests in 1902, by whlrh the govern-

ment contends it was sought to con-

trol the in'ut industry of the coun-
try, were revealed today In the trial
of ten Chicago puckers before United
States District judge Carpenter.

Tho contract, which was dated May
31, 1912, was read to the Jury mid
offered in evidence by counsel for
the government.

The original agreement was pro-

duced in court by Albert H. Veeder,
attorney for $wift and company, who
was culled by'the government at its
first witness.

Attorney Veeder testified that the
plans for the giant merger were

'abandoned and that In March, 1903,
the National Packing company was
organized to operate certain inde-

pendent packing companies purchas-
ed with a view of including them In

the big company.
Tnder the terms of the agreement

the three lurge packing corporations
aid their subsidiary companies to-

gether with recently acquired inde-

pendent eomrfrnies were to be merg-
ed Into one jLant rconcern, Armour,
Swift and Mott Jolreceive bonds and
preferred stock of the new company
In payment Tor the value of their
tangible property.

In addition to this the promoters
, wore to receive $2!), 000, 000 worth of

the new company's stock for intangi-
ble property and u large block of
common stock for their good will,

this amount to oe fixed by the earn-

ings of the different plant.) during
the first year of the new merger.

The promoter!! planned to borrow
$90,000,000 to finance the giant cor-

poration, The appraised valuation
uf Armour, Swift, Morris and their
subsidiary companies was given nt
J1S0, 000,000. Each of three promot-
ers deposited 11,000,000 with a Chi-

cago bank us an evldenco of good

faith, but they were compelled to
drop the plan because oi" the failure
or certain New York capitalists to

furnish the funds needed.
Veeder was on the witness stand

throughout the day and will con-

tinue his testimony tomorrow.
Previous to the calling of Vecder

to the stand the defense made an
unsuccessful attempt to have exclud-

ed from the government's case all

transactions prior to 1905, on the
ground that the immunity plea
which freed the packers when they
were Indicated seven years ago should
apply to that period.

Counsel for the packers put their
motion In writing hut Judge Carpen-

ter, while reserving his decision to
give the government time to reply,
Indicated that he may deny the mo-

tion.
Vender at the beginning of his

examination today admitted that the
packers had an organization which
met every Tuesday afternoon in a

building on the same floor with his
law office and that his son, Henry
Veeder acted as secretury in 1900,
1901 and 1902.

He did not know the name of the
association and did not know what
business was transacted at the meeti-
ngs. Ho said he never attended any

of the meetings. The witness said
books and records of the meetings
were kept hut he did not know Where
they were now.

The government contended that It

was at these meetings that the price
of meat was tlxed and plans for the
suppression of competition laid.

Veeder was questioned regarding
tho Kenwood company r.nd the Aetna
Trading company but professed Ig-

norance of their business.
He admitted the Kenwood company

'
win organized in his office but aid
he was not present at the time.

The witness said he had heard that
at the pool meeting the different
companies and the territories allotted
to them were designated by letters.
He said territory "A" war. north of
the Ohio river and east of the Mis-

souri river. He said Armour was
known as "A" among the companies.
He did not know the letters used to
designate the other members of the
alleged pool.

He said the association or packers
dissolved in 103 and his ton

hft had acted as secretary, was tak-e- n

Into his law office as a partner.

Steel I'.mplojCH Get Stork.
New York, Deo. id. Allotments of

Common and preferred shares for 1912
ere made to employes under the

Cnlted States Steel corporation's pro-I- t
sharing plan. It whs suld after a

meeting of the director toduy.


